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G-BLAST 
A Newsletter by Hunter USG 

Welcome back Hawks! From today to Thursday 

is Welcome Week and here’s what we have lined 

up for you. We hope to see you there! 

Note: You do not have to RSVP for any of these 

events except for Cookies and Conversation. If 
you're interested, sign up now at 

bit.ly/wwcookies. 
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Purple peeriod project 

The Purple Peeriod Project provides students with free menstrual products and condoms! 

You can find distribution dates highlighted on this calendar in either yellow or purple. 
We will be at the counters near the vending machines on the third floor of Hunter North 

at 12 PM until supplies last. 

Pads and tampons are also available in female and gender neutral restrooms when the 

campus is open. You can also find them in TH 201 and TH 202 during regular business 

hours. 
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update from nypirg 

NYPIRG is back with some exciting initiatives for the Spring Semester. 
We're gearing up for Higher Education Action Day on February 28th 

where we will take a bus of students up to Albany to make student 
voices heard by our Senators and Assembly Members. Contact 
@hunternypirg on Instagram or email aschmitt@nypirg.org & 

tsmith@nypirg.org for more information, and don't forget to sign up 

for our weekly chapter meetings! They'll be Tuesdays at 2:30pm, sign 

up using this link to receive the meeting place and virtual link: 
https://forms.gle/e2435rCkEMyrhoiN9. 

Don't hesitate to reach out with any questions! 

winter coat drive 

Help adults and children in need 

by donating to fund for clean 

coats and food this winter season 

with United for Youth at Hunter 
College and New York Cares! 

January 17 to February 17 

You can visit 
linktr.ee/unitedforyouth to make 

your donation! 

mailto:aschmitt@nypirg.org
mailto:tsmith@nypirg.org
https://forms.gle/e2435rCkEMyrhoiN9
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Osa is hiring 
Apply at bit.ly/osahiring 
The application will remain open until the positions are filled. 

The Office of Student Activities is looking for two Front Desk Receptionists. The shifts are 

Monday to Friday. The morning shift is from 9 AM to 1 PM and the afternoon shift is from 1 

PM to 5 PM. The position is in-person only. 

JOB DESCRIPTION: 
Greet people, answering any questions, providing directions and alerting staff when 

someone is there to meet or visit them 

Answer questions and provide direction during zoom hours 

Answer a multiple line phone system, manage calls by routing them to the proper 

extensions or taking messages and delivering them within our message system along 

with setting up conference calls as requested 

Accept deliveries and mail, organize them to be distributed to the correct recipients 

using the office mailing system and ensure they get to the recipient in a timely manner 

while also managing outgoing mail and packages for pickup 

Maintain the reception area, keeping it clean and free of clutter 

Handle filing and data entry as requested 

Establish and maintain relationships with clubs, administrators, and vendors 

Ensure that clubs follow policies and procedures 

Assist in club registration 

This application with all of its necessary materials (resume, cover letter, 
and references) will be accepted on a rolling basis, meaning 

applications are considered as they come in. As such, these positions 

may be filled, so get your application in quick! 

For any questions related to the application, please email Radwa 

Abdelaziz at ra2070@hunter.cuny.edu. 

mailto:ra2070@hunter.cuny.edu

